
SKPTEMttFJn.

Dcattjs.

L«j»-r:iu, Horton, on tlie lit nut ., Johx Cvali»- 
"«1 7st year*.

L.'27tli An ms t, at lier residence, Sratfl*H,Hn,. 
Hiver, nitv'l tw y> -ir*. Asa Ua»iia*x,wiiet <f 
Mr. .lotin Clawiii. deeply repened by a mener 
,rinc, and n Vv - circle of friend» «*) *rrtux\:.- 
Slie borx- ’n r iVne-s with cliristiiui pitimwu.? 

i. >11 to the Divine w ill.

61)ipping îstms.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
AKKIVltD.

at, Angnst 30tli—Steamer V.i__ »Ui Canard ic tv, ; brirtTLs^T’
o, to Suiter & ! winner. n—jf***"*^.^***,
ork, 11 days ; «-hr ^«l.Fairbanks"* AllieonaTTf

ioml x— Lr*?!" ;______ „ »iiwra and T Caaaen ; teyU
learner Niagara, Stone, New Yoik, 61 keen, to 
l & Vo—60 peasengeta, 6 for Halifax j Kkn llax, 
land,to Joat A kuieht •landdo Jo* fc fi# ;

.ni’Av, 31st—Sehr Mountaineer .
Lirassio ; B M tteaaw Media. AJuT?’ 
id .Sydney 3 days. ™”** ®"®i ** Hdfl
t>Av, September 1st—schr Mm. t.a~i— . „
i ; was in at Canro requiring a---- — k ,
>xkmja v, 4th-liov,litfsZîife!!!?- 
10 3-4 day, from f.iveeZ. . “*«■».

lengers, 1 for Halifax ; LriT.Iennrl>ül 
rem fortune Island, to John 
hr Daring Darby, If d,yt C”s^’ 
ottr fn«n the Horn.; «hr Ikriwm 
menât, to Creighton and ilneeie. *

t ,llLer Bw*«. K»

cix.tr.tD.
I 28—Prussian barque Hovel*. GerA » - ts—Oxlev & Co ; PrLsian bngUj*S^£*- 
nehi—fairbaak» & Allixiu* ; briete Airl r **
‘r'nfi1,-U H ,Sla!7 : Scotia, Pinkney, Beats»
- F Bolton ; «hr* Zebmn, Griffin, Oder*» ItJ 
'“hin ; StU-rin, Bollong, New York—J Hkclial, • 
Kenney, llr W Indies— W H Kndolt ’

; 30—«dm Hector, Sterling, Newfcwdtoei- 
uii &; Co ; Herald, Crowe!!, Newfoundland—Sal 

î Triumph, Crowell, B W Indira fit 
<x AIlisons.

! 3,1-^h".T,lni0 Brothers, Le Bien. Montreal- 
unks & Allisons; Welcome Return, Mixer Xew. 
land—H Cay & Son; Waterloo, G la warn,'{tew»
1 1 obin. ?
'tomber 2—Halifax, Meagher, B Wi* * Co, ei

3—Velocity, Anderson, Jamaica—W Full * 
r; Ae-utphe, (Prua.) Voss, Alinunivhi—Oiler end 
-eliel, Crowell, St John, X B—J McDoeell * Q> 
™rd Vo; Nancy, Tuykir, B fflndka Inhaft 
id to; John ’I humas, Murph
uiks o; Allisons; (>spniy(s),__
niril and Co, G II Frith and Co. 
d 4—Uihemia (s), Laing, Boston—*CteartAO;
!' de I-oriina, (Sp.) lloca, Mnlsga Hmanij Mika 
‘lai.er, K"iniy, Philadelphia—Tbonae Bing,

MKVOI1AXDA. n —
nciihnrg, Aug 21-1 he sehr DahSe ef Lee*)» 
Ne» Y ork to St John’s, X K, put hit» Lower U- 
oii Wednesday, leaking badly ; n -tuttt Mi trrn 
-I'ondemi.ed, and will tie sola on Friday **h kit. 
w Y ork, Aug 21—arr’d brig Arctiem, Hatmg- 
Pietou; svl.r Mary Cliase, Cumberland. 22nd— 
U'aledi tiiu, Pettipas, Picb'u; sclir Maty XBebetb, 
r, Arieliat; William, Hayne, Dorcheswr, S K, 

—I'rig America (of Windsor), lleckwlth; «ehrCeB- 
Peed, Halifax. 25th—brigs Fannv, Smith, Ihna 

; Margaret, Smith, Sydney. 27th—Schr Febi, 
rd, Cape Breton.
d at do 22nd inst—brigs Billow, McKeetle, aad 
iw, Can!, Windsor. 23rd—schr Tenzer,Creech,St 
•s, N F ; Albert, Barnes, Cumberland. 24flk Brig 
h, TitUoch, Miramielii ; schr Gazelle, Dodd, iri- 

27 Hi, Brig Viola, Ferns, St John’*, N F. • 
ltimurc, Aug 20, Air'd brig Syria, Fiancee, Wind-

vannali, Aue 21, In port, barque Luhm, Chi*K7is,
>ii. l*
ngston, Jam., August 9—The Brig Anglo Sane, 
lalifax) Tiald, to sail for Cardenas on the 14th ■ 
ilmouth, Jam, Augtth--Srd brig Corutnndmt, Hell.
fax.
aiintto Bay, Aug 8ni—In port, brig Dolphin, TV»-
Halifax.
Martin’s, Aug B— Sl'd brig Peart, Wslih, Son

in.
lie brig Velocity, previously reported on thin »’• 
xi Bench, bad arrived at Boston With little iL'.nafr- 
Jnhn, X B, Aug 27—til'd Mary Ann, Halifix. ti. 

line, Cainn, Xciv Y’ork. ,
r Ie!.<^ra|dt‘.—Boston,4th inst.,arrived bright*. 
Im-M, Itt'iicv.

INFOBYIATIONi WANTED.
E WIFE ol ISAAC IIV1TOX BOWSEi, 
carnan its the Brig ffniton, C*pt. ^
, with hrr chil.1, in rircumet»nree « 
fui Ur, CaimUe Went. Inldtualtva 
ner, iiiJifrt-hk<d putt paid lo ih*

Uax, N. 8., will t.c H.aukfiilly rrcrived 
t* family. EdlHor* »»f f.eper» li ”• ”• 
aid i he canae ui humauiiy by fivins *bl* * .a,, 

r I ion. Il aîifa», *»?'
^ “n ufs.

u \ PRIME Virginia bu**f Curté HAM».- 
Mr lor »ale by tarr-TflN,. 7 W U. HAlt^CTOW

« It U S II E D SECAB.
11.8. CBCSIIED BDCAl, labwi or . «H H 
IhiJs. ReflurU Lost de^. M RING TON

B F T T E B.
Bd NEW BUTTER, ih!» ZOlo W

W.M FAR*':<oTOX
wmI^vbCTlothb^/^

BitUuMS. Lx I'-MO^U^LIUN

:r. Wi>i.ey.xn 
at tin- Wesleyan
i.'lhl

is |>uUi.«'ie<i for tl.e iYoprivtors 
Oi five. .LVrsisyty'.»

THE WESLEYAN.
i„l.ll.-Vb M.j A FAMILY PAPKR-DKYOTKIi To RKLKiloN, M IKK ATI KK. (iKNF.RAL AND DO.MKSTIC MAYS. FTC.

t

Ten Shillings per Annum. ) 

Half-Yearly in Advance < aM qj-jtztjzj-jz csrrmssf. 14,1355.

[Whole he. M.
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j Single Copiée,

|Joctin. An ever-presem consciousness of duty 
gives directness and energy lo the mind,

to which it relates. These ere men on the 
spot—are eye-witnesses—are prepared by

LIHES,
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li^lbrd fare wt*II,s.

>. ox 1118
HAi:-

|).»tli a jam of 'A,
Kun would pausing, jjaze
O i tiu* scviivs of van-shed days.

Wiseii the Sjinng with gentle fread, 
ft.- iiitv o'er the vartli had spread,—
When the Summer a welcome voice 
Itade the sons of want rejoice,—
Or the wintry gales severe.
Seemed to mourn the dying year ;
Still, ia#:li Sabbath, eve anil morn,
Kraise from thee was heavenward borne,— 
Wiiile, within the house of prayer,
We Untie nvcvntd joyvd to lu ar.

Thou a welcome guest wert foutnl,
Where hlijht smiles tin* fireside crowned,— 
And to sorrow's dwelling d-*ar, 
finie» and comfort thou dulst hear , 
Km-ehn; bv ih -eoimh where lay 
K'irms diseise h id marked its p;. v, 
WfiKpi'ring m t!i • dying ear,
XV,.rds of t-ni*».»la 1 i «:t dear.—
Or, where D oiHi its work had done,
XI’-urning wilt the stricken one,-- 
Y- t, by faith's unerring sight,
V 'lnt ng urit-i realms of light.

r.stnr, well beloved and true,
Must tte speak the xvoid ado ii,
In thy Kather's vineyard, th u.
To hts high behest must how ;
O'tier scenes thy comme wait, 
tMher hearts wtili h ipv e-latr .
-Vvt, whes waves tumultuous pari,
And the liars of sorrow start,
T'dsnrrd still, m meniorv,
XV dl thy fail 111 til labours he,
Trusting, when V <-*s toils nte o'er,
Vine to meet and part n.» more.

M K 11

£ 1)ristian illioccllamj.

nnd shield* the s-.ul from t lie force of temp- hiifh menial euh irai ion, deeply interested in 
talions, lie who is clvirgeil with a respon-! all the lacis before them—ere shrewd plnl- 
sihle trust, or is fly hi j upon a mn’hiy er- ' owphic observers —are lovers of truih end 
rand, tinili no tune aivl feels no desire lo righteousness, and under a high moral re- 
dolly with the flowers which strew Ins way. sponsibtlity fur the most rigid «erectly, 
lie whose everyday life is penetrated ami In regard, especially, to tbni eminently 
overawed with the consciousness of a lofty important department of science, lo the liv- 
Mid commanding pursuit, whose lientt and ing languages of the earth, the missionary 
mind are ever singing, * gentlemen are laying the literary xyntld on-

• ■ A clia'rL,'.- in k. c|. I liav. , .1er the highest obligations. They have re-
A tiod logb.r.iy, ' il'icH to form and system, so that they can

Will hardly feel the assault which will lie written and printed, many languages 
overthrow an idler, liis pre-occnpalioii which, nil they came lo the work, hail ne- 
noi only imparls the vigour that can resist ver been brought to such a Mate. And to 
the attack, hut destroys its force. It multi- these genilenifn, nations not a lew, as they 
plies 1 lie forces willim I lie 'garrison, and at rise from spiritual degradation by these 
the same lime weakens the power by which men's labours, will he indebted to them for 
it is threatened. their entire liberation.

-------------------------- — The manners and customs, moral and
civil aspects, soil and productions, capabil
ities, &r„, of many coiinlrirs, can lie known 
m no oilier way than by resorting to those 
Missionary Journals which contain the ac
counts of those who arc labouring lo spread 
1 lie go*|iel in lliose lands.

Those Christian philanthropists, therefore 
who are causing the gl id sound of the gos
pel io he heard in the uttermost part* of ihe

Worth i/f Life.

Solemn, indeed, are the relations 
objects

tlitl lull II .*1*4.’ * — /> r -

Uilinilc Aims.
Much strenuous effort in this world is 

lu*t lor want of a detinue aim. Much 
eloquent preaclnng is practically powerless, 
hecau-ic not designed lo achieve a definite 
and well-understood purpose. The amroar- 
ww influence of a clearly defined and ab
sorbing object, would give point and power 
to many a pulpit exhortation which now 
falls unheeded upon listless ears. The 
*ery fact that the preacher knows not which 
of his efforts is to accomplish the great ob
ject for which he preaches, is the highest 
teason for aiming at success in every effort. 
As the husbandman is not lo withhold hts 
hand morning or evening, because he can
not tell whether this or that seed will pros
per, the preachtr’s ignorance of the future 
history of each pulpit effort should give 
each ihe directness and adaptation needful 
for effect. With such a distinctly p< rceived 
a|ni, success would often come.

I he Christian's is a high calling. The
o

f nnr
I life; and solemn are t lie objects and ihe 
1 activities lo wInch they bind u*. <»i.il is 
! ihe supreme object, in whom and by wlo>m 
! we are, 10 every nullement and m eirrv 
; ill-lint ; (i.id, ihe beg uni 111 j and sipooneT 
' of every Being, llie * mrce -il ex intent and 
I ils end. And then, lunv manv are nor .e-i-o- 
! ci.nnms w ho m ill, in kindred, in n mp.iiLi,
; m ciinlrv, lit i‘p. ('ivs; by iincrt u mge, In 
1 o-oper :t 1011, bv minuitiniH ; Conimooiiv ol 
I llmuglil. Coinmiiuily -d feeling, voiiiiiinmly 
j of l.ilnnir. Wlial a I io. l ol obligation* are 

involved, in li e, hi order to jireserv; llie 
haruionv of it* .-elation* : tin* olmg iti .n lu 

1 discipline, lo tram il into strength ; llie ol>- 
ligilion to duly, winch I* the lav --I 11- 
perleclom: the o hiig ilom lo wm!;, ulnrli 
is involved in Imlh ils waul* and 11-, < ip 
e.ilir*, 1111 implied C'liidition ol il» i xis eoee. 
A ml tins work li t* in* measure, but llial of 
our sphere and that ol our (never ; il begins 
with c.ipibilitv. and only ui'h c ipilMniy 11 
e.ooeluile*. V\ lien we walk I Till on e-nlh, 
(In //'begins our lafeijr ; and our l.nl n nul 
over, until llial w «filing Comes led.
llie strong, ( (jual'y vv illi lin* leeii.e, llial 
lluor d is i* closed. ! lie 
booinled l»v llie strained 
lirres-ltv ; that ol ollieis eii|!oaC.''s in ,nv n-- 
gnois, with a return ol good Inin it Inch 
will lie Imiiniv lor mini ages; hut, large nr 
lunikul, our li.'e involves a work, and tlie 
purpose of our life i* to do it. We con
tract this debt with life, and we owe it to 
all thing* and being*; wv owe it lor all ex
cellence and all good; we owe it lo the 
earth which feeds us; we owe it to the ani
mals which help us ; we owe it to tiod and 
man—lo the dead and lo living; lo the 
dead, into whose labours we have entered, 
and to the living, whose labours we share.

are doing also a most important work 
filing the sjiln-re of human knowledge,

.1 lor s. 1

il u.nit

f Kill 
III III

ami enriching, by their valuable contnhu- 
Hons, every deji irtinvnt of human science.

Until nx for Brin! Holy.
A min who lias been redeemed hr the 

blood of llie Son ol (i.m! should lie Jiure — 
'lie who i< an luar of life should be holy. 
II- who is attended by crlretia! being*, and
• bo 1* soon — lie knows not lu»w soon—lo 

! tic translated lo heaven, should be holy.—
Are angel* utv .tiiemlenli? Then 1 should 
walk worlliv of my companionship. Am I 
soon io go «ini dwell with angel» l Then 1
* 11. *n ! 11 be lure. Are these feet anoll to 
in ul Ihe couri- of heaven ! I* tin* tongue 
-inmu lo mille with heavenly being* in jiral*- 
mg (ii.il ' Ale llici-e eye* n|' mine soon to 
|.."k "ii ihe ilmuie of eternal glory, and oil 
the u-cciidvd lu (leeiner I Then lliose Iret 
and eves ami lip-; should n«; pure and holy, 
and I sli-n.ld be dead lo the world, and live 
lu heaven —.1 Hurt llurnri.

(io fur the Chur tit's sake. Never is the 
church revived, but as the spirit of prtyet 
is quickened. Ii was when they that fear
ed the Lord, spake often one to another— 
communed with Uod, end hie truth, and 
each other, itui the L<vrd hearkened and 
heard tl 11 was when the two held con
verse with Jesus, and heard hie teachings, 
that their beans burned within them; and 
often in modern uuifi, the Spirit of Ood 
descend*, and the revival commencée, 
when hi* jveople are gathered in the piece 
of prayer, and lo hear what Ood, by hie 
truth will vjirak unto them.

do for (hr eodifi sakt. Let them eee 
that at all limes you are faithful lo the 
mean* of grace, and to your privileges and 
duties, li a non-professor of religion should 
enter your lecture-room or piece of preyer, 
do not let him have it to think or say, that 
“ hut rrrtf frte of th* church members, es
pecially tlie malt members of the eheieh 
were there The church ie appointed as 
(iod'e witneiw to the world; let it not be 
your fault, if it is found btmrimg fmltt ieitm 
ness as to thr important* of prmtftr, tmdth* 
mlur of tliriuc truth, and th* ik.ndmt of 
communion with ht arm.

(lo, then, to the weekly lecture, and the 
prayer-meeting, with a prepared and serions 
heart, with an earnest desire lo be profited ; 
go regularly, punctually, and without fail, 
unies* when detained by the providence of 
God. (io to get good, end to do good,—to 
be instructed yeuraelf, and lo set an tr
ample to others. (Jo lo l»e impressed with 
truth, and quickened in duty, end lo eelt 
the reviving influence of the Holy Spirit <* 
ilie church, and on the world. Go, ee- 
peciallyt ia summer, when there ire so 
many irmplaiMiis to stay away ; when so 
many become worldly, end llie spirit of re
ligion an often declines. Go with a faithful, 
humble, waiting heart, and you ihall net 
come away without a blesemg.—Puritan 
Utcardtr.

Uloe of .Hhmom to Seittttr.

By far ilie largest jvortion of men now 
engaged in apreaning the gospel in foreign 
lands are men of highly cultivated nnnds. 
They are men who have gone through the 
whole circle of the sciences—have made

'!hr Hitkl) I'ruyn Mrtllti* aud Lrrtvr.
(into it regularly ! Now is the time 

when utility will neglect it, and lie abiein ; 
see to u that you are not one of them; it 
the weither ie warm, let your zeal be like 
it. If self-indulgence pleads for rest at 
home, bring up the counter-plea of your 
covenant engagements, and your own spi
rituality, and the influence of a good exam
ple. Kndcavor ao lo arrange your busines*, 
and your family cares, that, as the general 
rule, v'o'i may always be at the weekly lec
ture, ami Ihe prayer-meeting.

Go for your own take ! \ ou msy al
ways be benehtted by it ; you msy always 
hear some truth there that will instruct 
you ; join in some prayer profitably ; havehonourable proficiency m them all — hare . 

acquired a taste and thirst for knowledge— I some omission or neglect rejiroved ; or re- 
and are, therefore, jirepared to be deeply I ceive fresh impressions of the importance of 

interested in whatever developments are 
made before them in those regions of the 
earth where their high-minded jihilanthropyglory of hn Redeemer, the good ol man,1 The* are men who re-

•he culture io hts own hear, of «h» ^ j The acte nee. a, ao man, develop-
Vies, hopes, emJ joys ul holmes*, « J" ^ chlracler 0f Uod in bis works
great mission who accepts the conditions, metl , , uey <»f their minds
o. the gospel. How unspeakably it wo d s„d moral h ^ ^ ^
;:ba:rv.e u,,7rei‘ lewl. °f Cb:e. ‘d j L bC k, »i u.m... »u> ,,f u« oper,.

hie, to keep lhai end vivtoly before the lhou , cui
-~io make it the direct aim of every i Uog^ been reasonably inferred
h.smr. Every day should have ns f the ctlJrlcr„ these men i. rcaltied
pose and us plan, the execution or the l»U- llial alc eminently valuable
ure of which should enter ...to our estimate | . '|u . , dt p ,rtme.it of human j
of the d iy’e results And if that purjvose ; 00,11111 1 
he ilie Clut*11111'* exalted and impressive
*yie> with what dignity and power would 
hie become inve-ted! How much more 
r'pid ifffljl'i be iiic advance in the tlirine
hi;..

science The gi . a;est living geograjiber hi 
the world, the di*tinguishcd Hitler, ol Ger
many, allirrcs that lie considers a Missionary 
Journal the best source of geographical 
knowledge extant !"f thep irDoi ilie world

mjiresaions ol llie imjvortance 
faithfulness in duty. By regular attendance, 
the power of good habit will be confirmed, 
and your spirituality be increased.

Go for your Pastor’s sake. If you 
would strengthen Ins hands, and encourage 
Ins heart, let him see that you arc always 
there. Do not give him reason, from your 
conduct, to sujfpose that your piety is burnt 
out by the heat of «ummer, or frozrn out by 
the cold ol winter. Let him eee that you 
value communion with God and Ins truth, 
more than politics or rest, or even luisineaa 
I«et him feel that he cm rely on you, and 
know that however few may he present, you 
will be one of them. Every member of the 
church who ii regularly at the weekly lec
ture arid prayer-meeting, especially m sum
mer, is doing lar more than he supposes to 
make lus muiistt. successful in Ins work.

Private ThonghU.
If God did not lake ee to himself by 

death, few would go to him of their own
accord

We see and know enough of ourselves, to 
dread the thought of being seen and known 
by others: and knowing that Ood sees us 
and looking on i urselves without pain, self- 
condemnation, or one moriifjnng reflection, 
is a fatal symptom, end full proof of our 
spiritual deadiiess.

We gel a glimpse of true wisdom, and 
know how we should live, perhepe an hour 
before we die.

If we seek our happiness in any thing be
sides the peace ol Uod and e good con
science, we shall ss certainly be unhappy 
as that every thing mthe world is uncertain.

A false friend is like a shadow on s dial 
jdate, winch appears in fine weather, but 
vanishes at the sjiproicb of s cloud.

If we might be easy and satisfied in and 
from the world, jierhaps we should look no 
where else lor happiness.

Though nature is dying, and as to the 
strength arid vigour of «t almost gone, cor
ruption is often strong ; end herein is full 
proof that the soul does not die with live 
body.

To unregenerate men it msy be less pain
ful to suffer than to do the will of God.

It is justly said that em must be hated 
and abhorred for its own sake, apart from 
consequences, but who almost woeld not 
sin, in one resjvect or other, tf they were 
equally Hire of heaven, sin or not t

The more 1 attempt to murder time, the 
more life it lus to murder me, sool and 
body II I put any time in my pocket, it ie 
no excuse to say that I do not carry il to 
the play-house.

Time waits upon the soul early every 
morning, and says, what wilt thou have me 
do to-day Î It is a shame to say what the 
answer is, but it will one dsy be known.— 
Adam


